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Abstract
1. Ranger-based monitoring has enormous potential to inform conservation globally, 
with hundreds of thousands of rangers patrolling extensive areas and recording 
observations of illegal activities and biodiversity. Much quantitative research has 
demonstrated the pitfalls and potential of data collection by rangers, but little 
work has considered its human dimensions. Yet poor engagement with, and own-
ership of, monitoring by those undertaking it may compromise data quality and 
thereby limit evidence-based conservation.
2. We interviewed rangers and supervisors involved in a programme for monitoring 
and managing elephant poaching in the Zambezi Valley, Zimbabwe. We assess the 
importance that rangers ascribed to data collection within their broader occupa-
tion, and their level of engagement with data management and use.
3. We found that rangers saw the collection of biodiversity data as a routine duty 
that helped guide patrol strategy. Reporting these data was perceived as a primary 
way of demonstrating fulfilled responsibilities to their supervisors. Rangers did 
not, however, engage actively with data management and use. Ranger sentiment 
was evenly divided between those who said feedback on how the data they col-
lected were used would motivate more engaged data collection, and those who 
said they would continue collecting data regardless, out of duty.
4. Three elements of the occupational culture of rangers at our site—a strong sense 
of duty, deference to authority and knowing their defined responsibilities within 
the organizational hierarchy—were identified as key drivers of their engagement 
with monitoring.
5. Building on these findings, we develop a theory of change to develop more mean-
ingful engagement of rangers with monitoring. We argue that more effective 
and sustainable monitoring can be achieved by building on existing ranger cul-
ture while also fostering rangers' appreciation of data collection and utilization. 
Addressing key challenges around ranger well-being, and resource and capacity 
needs, is also essential.
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Monitoring changes in biodiversity and threats within protected 
areas is essential for understanding their status and evaluating con-
servation interventions. Collecting systematic, robust data on fea-
tures like wildlife distribution or poaching levels requires technical 
capacity and resources, as do later analytical stages in the adap-
tive management cycle (Canessa et al., 2015). Therefore, when re-
sources for management are scarce, more direct interventions (like 
anti-poaching operations) may be prioritized over baseline monitoring 
(Nuno et al., 2017). Rangers across the world spend large amounts 
of time patrolling extensive areas and are therefore well-placed to 
make observations of illegal activities and biodiversity. Ranger-based 
monitoring is thus a valuable management resource, providing a cost 
efficient alternative to skill and resource intensive ecological surveys 
(Gray & Kalpers, 2005; Kuiper et al., 2020). Rangers must, however, 
balance collecting data with other patrol-based activities such as di-
rect law enforcement and anti-poaching (Moreto & Matusiak, 2017; 
Stokes, 2010). Ranger-collected data may also be subject to system-
atic bias because patrols are seldom consistent over space and time, 
and favour certain areas and species over others (Dobson et al., 2018).
We use the term ‘ranger’ to refer to ‘a field-based operative 
whose regular work involves surveillance, protection and main-
tenance of species and ecosystems’ (Belecky et al., 2019). We 
define ranger-based monitoring as the collection of data by rang-
ers, which may include evidence of illegal activity, animal sight-
ings and behaviour and vegetation status (Gavin et al., 2010). 
The global programme for the Monitoring of the Illegal Killing of 
Elephants (MIKE) is a prominent example of the value of ranger- 
based monitoring. Rangers across 90 MIKE sites in 30 African 
and 13 Asian countries report elephant mortality data from reg-
ular patrols. The resultant data is used both for local protected 
area management and to inform international wildlife trade pol-
icy (CITES Secretariat, 2019). The large information potential of 
ranger-collected data has encouraged quantitative research into 
understanding and overcoming biases inherent in these data, such 
as effort-adjusted indices (Dobson et al., 2019) and hierarchical 
statistical models (Critchlow et al., 2015). Furthermore, quantita-
tive models have been developed for translating biased data into 
future patrol strategies (Fang et al., 2017). Significantly less work, 
however, has investigated the social and human dimensions of 
ranger-based monitoring, such as ranger occupational culture, and 
how these intersect with the day-to-day realities of being a ranger. 
Thus an important prerequisite for understanding the mechanisms 
underlying the process of ranger-collected data is missing; model-
ling alone cannot provide the insights required for more effective 
protected area management.
A recent survey of over 7,100 government rangers across 28 
Asian and African countries revealed that 50% of rangers lack 
access to clean water, one in three contracted malaria in the pre-
ceding year and less than a fifth of the 74% who are married are 
able to live with their spouses (Belecky et al., 2019). Rangers' 
salaries are often low and they feel under-equipped, while 81% 
of rangers believed their jobs were dangerous. Seminal qualita-
tive work on ranger perceptions has provided rangers' insights 
into poacher motivations (Moreto & Lemieux, 2015), the occu-
pational stresses they face (Moreto, 2016a), their relations with 
local communities (Moreto et al., 2017) and their understand-
ing of professionalism and misconduct (Moreto et al., 2015). 
These studies are unified in their demonstration of the value 
of meaningfully engaging rangers in conceptualizing and tack-
ling conservation problems, rather than seeing them as passive 
nodes through which conservation strategies are enacted. The 
well-being and perceptions of rangers are important both ethi-
cally (they are at the frontline of conservation management), and 
practically (the sustainability and rigour of ranger-based moni-
toring relies on commitment from rangers).
Drawing on these insights, we argue that understanding the 
value that rangers ascribe to data collection requires understanding 
the context of their broader occupation, and specifically ranger oc-
cupational culture. Occupational culture encompasses the shared 
norms, values, beliefs and priorities of members of a particular 
occupation (Van Maanen & Barley, 1982). The culture developed 
among a group of people in the same occupation defines what is 
valued, emphasized and accepted in this community, and therefore 
influences behaviour and conduct (Christensen & Crank, 2001; 
Schein, 1990). Occupational culture focuses on human behaviour 
and social processes through the lens of occupational communi-
ties, rather than the lens of the organization, to help explain so-
cial behaviour and performance in the workplace (Van Maanen & 
Barley, 1982). Glomseth et al. (2007), for example, identified four 
dimensions of occupational culture amongst police officers in 
Norway, finding that the extent and nature of ‘team culture’ had a 
significant influence on knowledge sharing amongst officers during 
police investigations. Importantly, occupational culture has a direct 
bearing on performance at work. Occupational culture is thus a 
useful lens to understand how members of an occupation (rangers) 
engage with a particular aspect of their work (data collection and 
monitoring), in order to identify pathways to more effective orga-
nizational practice.
Using a case study of rangers involved in a long-term programme 
for monitoring and managing elephant poaching in the Zambezi 
Valley, Zimbabwe, we draw on insights from occupational culture as 
well as existing work on ranger perceptions and culture to examine 
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and understand a core aspect of rangers' work, namely data collec-
tion and monitoring. We ask the following questions:
1. How do rangers perceive their occupation: what values and 
motivations typify their work?
2. What importance do rangers ascribe to data collection within this 
broader occupation?
3. Are rangers involved/aware of how the data they collect are used 
for conservation management?
4. What influences how engaged rangers are with ranger-based 
monitoring?
Finally, we discuss how rangers' level of engagement with mon-
itoring might affect data quality and the evidence-based manage-
ment that depends on it.
2  | METHODS
2.1 | Study area and field work
The first author conducted research in two adjacent protected 
areas in the Zambezi Valley, Zimbabwe: Chewore Safari Area and 
Mana Pools National Park, both managed by the state wildlife 
authority. Together with Sapi Safari Area, these form the Mana-
Chewore World Heritage Site (Figure 1). The elephant population 
in the broader Zambezi Valley has declined from c. 20,000 in 2003 
to c. 11,000 in 2014, mainly due to poaching (ZPWMA, 2015). 
Chewore, Mana and Sapi are MIKE (Monitoring of the Illegal Killing 
of Elephants) sites, with large numbers of poached elephant car-
casses detected by rangers in recent years (CITES Secretariat, 2019). 
Rangers encounter elephant mortalities (poached and natural) while 
on regular patrols, with data from these sites reported annually to 
MIKE offices at regional and global levels. The lead author visited 
two ranger bases in each of Chewore and Mana, between the 1 and 
24 August 2018, living in ranger accommodation in close proximity 
to rangers themselves. This allowed for many informal conversa-
tions with rangers, supervisors and observation of their daily activi-
ties (recorded using field notes). The lead author also accompanied 
rangers on 2-day-long patrols to have a first-hand observation of 
how rangers collect data.
2.2 | Interviews, respondent recruitment and  
thematic analysis
The first author conducted individual semi-structured interviews with 
park rangers and their supervisors (Table 1). The semi-structured for-
mat helped balance the need to stimulate discussion rather than elicit 
particular answers, while also maintaining focus on our research ques-
tions (Newing, 2010; Young et al., 2018). Two types of respondent were 
interviewed: rangers (n = 23) and their immediate on-site supervisors 
(n = 8), out of a total of c. 94 rangers and 11 supervisor across the two 
protected areas. Each respondent was interviewed individually in a pri-
vate room. At each of the four ranger stations, rangers were randomly 
selected for interview from those available in camp and not out on pa-
trol (rangers take a few days off between extended patrols). We con-
tinued sampling until saturation was achieved, that is, the point where 
more interviews yielded minimal new information (Ritchie et al., 2013; 
Table 1). Rangers are directly involved in the collection and report-
ing of monitoring data, while supervisors are responsible for planning 
patrol deployments and supervising data collection. Both groups are 
employed by the Zimbabwe Parks and Wildlife Management Authority 
(ZPWMA). Each ranger interview comprised several broad areas of 
discussion (working conditions, the nature of patrols, perceptions of 
the value of data collection and involvement in data management and 
analysis), with several questions in each section (an interview guide 
is included in the Supporting Information). Supervisor interviews fo-
cussed on the extent to which elephant carcass data were used for 
F I G U R E  1   The Mana-Chewore World Heritage Site, showing 
the four ranger bases at which interviews were conducted. Non-
poached elephant carcasses (natural and management-related 
mortalities) for Chewore and Mana for the years 2016 and 2017 
are shown for illustrative purposes
TA B L E  1   The number of rangers and their supervisors 
interviewed at each of four ranger stations in the Zambezi Valley, 
Zimbabwe













9 (4.2 ± 2.2 years) 2 (1.5 ± 0.7 years)
Kapirinhengu 
ranger station
5 (10.3 ± 5.0 years) 2 (4.6 ± 6.0 years)
Mana Pools National Park
Mana Pools ranger 
station
7 (9.4 ± 4.0 years) 3 (5.63 ± 5.1 years)
ZAVARU ranger 
station
2 (9 ± 3.2 years) 1 (9 years)
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management (analysed elsewhere), but also included questions on 
ranger supervision and monitoring (analysed here).
Based on triangulation among interviews, personal observations 
and the general impression given by respondents, the first author 
judged that responses were honest and did not find evidence for any 
strong social desirability bias. The first author established rapport with 
respondents by approaching them as a young student with no ulterior 
agenda, emphasizing that he was not affiliated with any NGOs oper-
ating in the area or with the MIKE programme, such that respondents 
were willing to candidly share their frustrations. All respondents were 
male Zimbabwean nationals, except for two female rangers (there are 
very few female rangers overall). The families of the majority of re-
spondents lived in towns outside the Zambezi Valley region.
We analysed interview responses using thematic analysis to iden-
tify patterns of meaning in the data and then developed a narrative 
account of key themes in relation to the research questions (Braun 
& Clarke, 2006). Analysis started with a period of immersion in the 
data followed by the generation of flexible notes and annotations 
(Newing, 2010). Nvivo software (QSR International Pty Ltd, 2018) 
was then used for thematic analysis, using a combination of deductive 
(focussed on our prior research questions) and inductive (bottom-up) 
coding (Braun & Clarke, 2006). The importance of a theme was judged 
either by its prevalence (repeat occurrence across and within respon-
dents) or by how informatively it spoke to the research questions (Braun 
& Clarke, 2006). This process was repeated once to check for reliabil-
ity. We also categorized ranger respondents based on whether or not 
greater knowledge of how the data they collected are used would mo-
tivate more engaged future data collection. This involved coding the re-
sponses of each respondent (across a number of questions) that spoke 
directly to this theme, and then making a categorization assessment that 
reflected their overall sentiment. A conservative approach was taken to 
increase reliability, by including ‘mixed sentiment’ and ‘uncategorised’ 
categories for cases where the sentiment of the respondent was not 
clear. Responses were kept confidential and anonymous, and each re-
spondent gave prior and informed consent for their participation. All 
procedures were granted ethical approval by the Human Research 
Ethics Committee at Oxford University (CUREC REF: R58336/RE001).
3  | RESULTS
3.1 | Overview of ranger-based monitoring in the 
Zambezi Valley
Rangers described having diverse duties, including patrols, law en-
forcement, fire management, road maintenance, monitoring trophy 
hunts and office duties (amongst others). Their primary respon-
sibility was routine multi-day patrols. Typically, four rangers are 
deployed by a vehicle to a particular area of the park, either at a 
temporary or permanent camp, and remain for 7 days. Each day 
is spent patrolling the surroundings in different directions (4–8 hr 
per day, within 5–10 km of the base). A secondary patrol strategy 
involves rangers changing base every night or two, covering a more 
linear area. Less common patrol types include day-long foot patrols 
from the main station, and 1- to 3-day vehicle patrols. Patrol areas 
are chosen based on expected illegal activity, animal distribution, 
water availability and accessibility (Table 2). Monitoring illegal ac-
tivities (elephant poaching, fish poaching, subsistence bushmeat 
hunting, gold panning, livestock encroachment and others) is the 
main purpose of patrols. Rangers record evidence of illegal activ-
ity, large animal sightings and water and vegetation status using 
notebooks (Table 2). Handheld Cybertracker devices for recording 
observations and patrol routes have recently been introduced but 
are not yet widely used. After patrol, rangers share results with 
their supervisors in a debrief session, and discuss future patrol 
strategies. The patrol leader then compiles a handwritten report, 
describing the routes used each day and all notable observations 
(Figure 3).
A review of patrol reports showed that the directions of daily 
patrol routes and notable observations were consistently reported, 
with variation among stations in the detail provided (Figure 3). GPS 
records of observations and patrol locations were inconsistent, how-
ever. Some patrols are not recorded, evident from comparing entries 
in patrol books to ranger interview accounts of recent patrols. Some 
patrols included future patrol recommendations. Detailed recording 
of elephant mortality is conducted at all stations as part of the MIKE 
Type of data collected Purpose
Evidence of illegal activity (carcasses, 
poacher camps, poacher spoor, snares)
Guide future patrol deployments. Measure 
anti-poaching effort and performance
Key animal species sightings (elephant, 
buffalo, lion, leopard, various antelope)
An area of higher animal abundance requires 
more frequent patrolling
Water status (whether rivers and springs  
are dry or active)
Water points attract animals and are targeted 
by poachers. Rangers may also depend on 
water access during patrols
Vegetation status Seasonal vegetation change is large and affects 
animal distribution and hence patrol strategies
Animal behaviour Distress can indicate poacher presence
Animal trophy quality Discern potential hunting trophies
Animal health Poor health can indicate water scarcity, disease 
or the need for supplementary feeding
TA B L E  2   A typology of data types 
collected by rangers in the Zambezi Valley, 
ZImbabwe. Data types are listed in order 
priority as judged by their frequency in 
rangers' responses
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programme (Figure 4), leading to significantly more detail and con-
sistency (e.g. GPS locations, times and dates, auxiliary information) 
in reporting of elephant mortalities compared to other illegal activi-
ties and animal sightings.
3.2 | Rangers' appreciation for the broader value of 
monitoring data
Interviews revealed several possible reasons for poor ranger 
engagement with monitoring, including the time it takes to re-
cord data in the field, limited capacity to use devices like GPSes 
and the feeling that data recording devices were tracking ranger 
performance. A deeper, and perhaps more prominent, reason for 
poor engagement is a low level of appreciation for the broader 
purpose of data collection. Whilst rangers value data collection 
as an important duty to their supervisors, they tended not to 
value data for its own sake and tended not to see its broader 
importance for management. Rangers stated that they received 
minimal feedback on how the data they collect was used by 
site supervisors. ‘I can't lie to you…Since 2014 I have not had any 
feedback ’ (ranger 1). Yet many rangers were eager to know more 
about how their data were used: ‘We are the ones who collect, 
so we want to know, the data we are collecting, where is it going 
and how it helps us? ’ (ranger 9). This desire for knowledge and 
feedback might be explained by the need for rangers to feel that 
their work is important and that they are doing it well: ‘Feedback 
is very very important; it shows that you are doing something very 
nice…it will show that the information I am bringing is vital’ (ranger 
16). Rangers described how being more actively involved in man-
aging and using the data they collected would motivate greater 
effort in data collection:
It's good to also know how to enter the same data 
into the computer…this will give you a passion to, you 
know, do it [field data collection] very very accurately 
since you will be the one who will enter the data. Also, 
that ranger who provides the information should be 
able to analyse, to explain what is happening point-
ing on the map, not just the supervisors. At the end 
of the day…you will see [understand] what you were 
doing in the jungle [field]…so your effort will be more 
(ranger 23).
Rangers should know these things [how data are 
used]…so that they do it in a good way…if they don't 
have that information, one can leave the carcass with-
out recording (ranger 21).
Nevertheless, out of deference to their supervisors, some rangers did 
not expect feedback: ‘On that one I don't mind… that is all up to him [my 
supervisor]… I can't say to him “why you are not using my information”’ 
(ranger 12). Overall, rangers appear to face a tension between simply 
fulfilling data collection as a duty, and a desire to know more and be 
involved in the full data cycle:
Now for me I am OK… I collect exact data from patrol 
and give to our officers here, I am happy to just collect 
the data. And also to know everything also, from the 
computer and how to send the data… I just want to 
know, I am interested (ranger 20).
Although most rangers expressed mixed sentiments, a fair proportion 
expressed the sentiment that they would be more engaged with their 
data collection duties if they knew more about how the data they col-
lected were used (Figure 5). Many rangers desired more involvement in 
the full ranger-based monitoring and management cycle. ‘They [super-
visors] must teach us that information we keep for the reason A, B, C [man-
agement procedure]. So then I know when I see another carcass I can come 
and report with a punch because I know what I am doing’ (ranger 17). The 
potential gains from a greater awareness of the value and use of data 
amongst rangers may be significant. Rangers variously said that greater 
awareness would lead to ‘more precise and more focussed’ monitoring 
(ranger 18), ‘with a punch’ (ranger 17), that is carried out ‘very very accu-
rately’ (ranger 23). Supervisor interviews suggested, however, that they 
themselves do not always buy into data-driven adaptive management 
and may prefer to use personal intuition and institutional memory as a 
guide: ‘Graph or no graph, I know my area’ (supervisor 1).
The strategic use of individuals can help catalyse an ethos of 
ranger ownership of data collection and monitoring. During the 
research, we identified several individuals that we refer to as ‘data 
champions’, who we define as those who took active ownership of 
monitoring and had the potential to engender a greater apprecia-
tion for the value of data among the wider ranger group. Feelings 
of ownership of ranger-based monitoring and management must 
start at higher levels, however, as one supervisor remarked: ‘Without 
them [supervisors] being interested, I don't think the rangers will be. You 
cannot force someone to do what you are not doing’ (supervisor 9). 
Another supervisor with significant previous experiences as a ranger 
demonstrated a particularly deep appreciation for the value of data:
Some rangers do not appreciate the use of data…so 
when you tell them to collect data in the field, they 
end up compromising the whole lot because they 
don't see the value of the data. They don't understand 
the actual essence of data collection. We need to in-
volve them [rangers] in whatever we do so they can 
start to appreciate the data collection (supervisor 9).
As an example of a data champion, this supervisor organizes weekly 
individual sessions with rangers to train them in data entry and show 
them maps and graphs of the data they collect. Rangers may also have 
an important role as data champions. One ranger was given responsi-
bility for managing the SMART data management system at his station 
and he felt strongly about the value of data for management, an atti-
tude he wanted to inspire among other rangers:
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When new things come into place [SMART]… there is 
that resistance… but if someone of their rank is doing 
it and then explains to them, they really understand. 
If you know the importance of the data, then you 
have to be more precise and more focussed. When 
we started this SMART thing, rangers thought these 
guys wanted to monitor their movements, but then I 
explained that we need this data for us to get donor 
funding and for us to go to CITES to argue for the 
process of selling ivory… and now they [rangers] are 
starting to appreciate it (ranger 18).
Another ranger had experience with patrols and monitoring for 
11 years and had recently become involved with data management. 
His experience suggested rangers may become apathetic about data 
collection if they do not see tangible outcomes:
If you send someone to do data collection at the end 
of the day you have to come back and say, ‘Oh with 
that data you have collected I have come up with such 
and such..’. If they don't see a tangible outcome, they 
will focus only on law enforcement and leave this 
monitoring (ranger 21).
Next we examine how ranger occupational culture might intersect 
with this mixed engagement and appreciation for monitoring.
3.3 | The occupational culture of rangers
We identified three specific elements of the broader occupational 
culture of rangers that influenced ranger engagement with monitor-
ing: (a) a strong sense of duty and service, (b) deference to authority 
and (c) rangers understanding their defined role in the organiza-
tional hierarchy. These are interconnected; rangers see their duty 
as fulfilling their defined roles within the organization and as a way 
of serving their supervisors. These three elements permeated inter-
view responses. While they do not comprehensively describe the oc-
cupational culture of rangers at our site, they did have a significant 
bearing on rangers stated motivations and behaviours (especially in 
relation to monitoring but also more generally; Table 3).
3.3.1 | Rangers have a strong sense of duty
Rangers demonstrated a strong sense of their responsibilities within 
the organization, and a desire to fulfil them: ‘I will do any duty assigned 
to me’ (ranger 8). The most commonly reported motivation for rang-
ers' work could be summarized simply as ‘That is our duty’ (ranger 9).
I have a feeling that I need to finish my goal. I need 
to catch the poacher… I'm just interested in doing my 
job, the results I get motivates me (ranger 22).
Rangers described their dominant duties as (a) monitoring and report-
ing on illegal activities: ‘I will keep on collecting data for them [supervi-
sors], that is my job’ (ranger 10) and (b) defending wildlife from poachers: 
‘We are here to conserve, so that no one is going to disturb our animals’ 
(ranger 20). Rangers saw their duty as to their supervisors, their orga-
nization, their country, to future generations and to their God (Table 3). 
A sense of duty repeatedly emerged in a variety of discussions, from 
the purpose of patrols and data collection, to the challenges and moti-
vations of being a ranger (Table 3). The notion of duty was closely tied 
to deference to authority, particularly that of on-site supervisors. This 
points to the second identified dimension of ranger occupational cul-
ture: A strong motivation for rangers to fulfil their duties is by pleasing 
their supervisors and others above them in their organization.
I make sure everything is in order on behalf of my su-
pervisor…I do good things for my supervisors, for the 
department, and for the country. If I do wrong, I do 
wrong for everyone up the ladder (ranger 14).
3.3.2 | Rangers defer to authority
Questioning supervisors may occasionally happen, but is mostly con-
sidered inappropriate: ‘According to the military… it says that the seniors 
come first, and the juniors follow… if you say jump, I will jump’ (ranger 9). 
Rangers were mostly content with occupying the base of the organi-
zational hierarchy: ‘We are the foundation of the organisation as rangers 
that makes me enjoy my job’ (ranger 14). While supervisors were often 
authoritative and commanding, there was variation among camps in 
the ranger–supervisor relationship. One supervisor, for example, es-
poused service leadership: ‘To be a leader does not mean you know eve-
rything… I am happy to learn from junior staff’ (supervisor 4). Rangers 
perceived this supervisor as exceptionally kind, and were motivated 
by his consideration. The role of the character of supervisors in in-
fluencing ranger motivation was more generally evident: ‘The sort of 
response we get from the management team whenever we have got some 
problems… that gives me more appetite, that motivates me for my duty’ 
(ranger 16). Some rangers, however, complained of negative judge-
ment from their supervisors, ‘We need a leader not a judge… who listens 
to us, who asks, “Give us your point of views”. Not just someone who says, 
“do this”’ (ranger 1). While ranger responses indicated a respect for 
and deference to hierarchy, rangers themselves sought respect and 
recognition by their supervisors: ‘The bosses must appreciate and say, 
“ah guys you are doing a good job”… we need thanks each and every time. 
For example, if you are staying with your children, when the children doing 
nice for you, we say “thank you very much”’ (ranger 17).
3.3.3 | Rangers understand their defined role within 
the organizational hierarchy
Rangers had a strong sense of their defined place in the organiza-
tional hierarchy, as distinct from their supervisors. This is tied to their 
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sense of duty; rangers understood that they were responsible mainly 
for patrolling and reporting findings, and their supervisors were re-
sponsible for planning deployments and anti-poaching strategies. ‘I 
do my part, he [the supervisor] has got his part, each one has got his role’ 
(ranger 6). Whilst rangers actively participate in verbal patrol brief 
and de-brief meetings, sharing their opinions and concerns, they are 
generally content with leaving to supervisors the development of 
management strategies. One ranger used a powerful analogy, com-
paring the separate roles of rangers and supervisors to separate roles 
within a family:
Like in your family there are some things like “this is 
for father, this is for mother, this is for children”… if I 
play my role [collect data from the field] it is enough 
(ranger 14).
The defined role of rangers, and their responsibility to their super-
visors, is reinforced by on-site supervisors: ‘I am a senior ranger; my 
duty is to instil discipline. Before deploying I sit with the rangers and then 
I will tell the guys the role they should play in field. What they should do 
and what they must not do. Then we sign a form, so that we agree that 
the guys will do their duty’ (supervisor 7). We now examine how the 
above aspects of ranger work and culture influence data collection 
practices.
3.4 | Key elements of ranger occupational culture 
shape engagement with monitoring
The three elements of ranger occupational culture identified above 
help explain how rangers approach and perceive data collection, the 
importance they ascribe to it and their level of awareness of and in-
volvement in stages after data collection (Table 3; Figure 2). We began 
this work with the expectation that the level of understanding and ap-
preciation of the value of data amongst rangers would correlate with 
their level of engagement with ranger-based monitoring. A notable 
TA B L E  3   Interview quotes illustrating (A) three elements of the occupational culture of rangers emerging from the interview responses, 
and (B) how these influence the level and nature of engagement of rangers with monitoring
Duty and service Deference to authority Knowing their defined roles
(A) As key elements of the occupational culture of rangers
When you come here, you forget to think about 
everything else, I just focus on doing my  
work (R9)
I don't want to lie. I want to tell my bosses exactly 
what I did on patrol (R20)
We don't choose as rangers…we are given areas 
to go by supervisors (R3)
If I conserve elephants, I do it for the whole 
country, and for younger generations (R14)
If the big bosses are here…we are not alone, we 
are not lost…his presence makes a very good 
motivation to rangers…we can follow that (R5)
They [rangers] are the ones who are always on 
the ground, they are the ones I send on patrol  
to gather information about any illegal  
activity (S3)
We have to protect our heritage…that's what I 
know…that's what I feel (R1)
I make sure everything is in order on behalf of my 
senior ranger (R14)
It is their [supervisors] duty to compile reports for 
station level and report to higher levels (R14)
 [I can do] any duty that arises (R23) I cannot tell him [supervisor] what to do… It is 
only I need to do what he wants me to do (R12)
We have to learn from somebody, some people 
are strong, I need to follow them (R12)
Adam was given a duty by God to take care of 
everything… this is the same job we as rangers 
were given to look after our wildlife (R23)
I have my own notebook, then for the bosses I 
write patrol reports (R12)
(B) As key factors influencing ranger engagement with ranger-based monitoring
We are happy to bring back the information 
[data from field] because that is our duty (R2)
I want to play my side and give my bosses exact 
information I get from patrols (R20)
We collect the data and we pass it onto our 
supervisors. Then they send it to their superiors 
at the regional level (R10)
That is an operating procedure… whoever is in 
the bush will be looking for those things [signs 
of illegal activity]… and informing the office 
(S1).
I don't know… the information will help them to 
supervise us…the supervisors know more…I am 
not sure how they use that information (R19)
I have never seen those MIKE carcass forms… 
maybe our seniors do that…what we do is 
just give them the loc stats [GPS location of 
elephant carcass] (R10)
Both sides is so good, monitoring and also some 
anti-poaching. Both is important, because we 
are here for that purpose (R17)
We sit down, and I tell them to make sure they 
collect the correct carcass information (S4)
It [data] will help us to know even the hotspots, 
then this will make our superiors decide how to 
do our patrols, where to deploy (R23)
Yes it [ranger-collected data] helps 
management, it is our duty (R20)
During briefings I always emphasize to guys 
[rangers] to collect as much information as 
possible (S5)
Monitoring carcasses is a big part of my job…
because I have to see everything that is 
happening in my area (R2)
That is our duty to monitor and report 
[poached] carcasses for management use 
(R22)
If we come back from the bush with no results, 
the supervisors can say ‘Ah…that guys not going 
for the bush, just going to the bush and  
sleeping’ (R17)
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outcome of interviews is the strong theme of data collection as a duty, 
together with the above-mentioned calls for more active ownership of 
the data management and use cycle.
Rangers perceive data collection as a fundamental duty, to which 
they ascribed a high level of importance. The majority of rangers' time 
is spent on patrol, with rangers describing the monitoring of illegal ac-
tivities as the main purpose of patrols. In this context, a sense of duty 
is central: ‘Whilst you are in patrol you specialise on finding animals and 
illegal activities, I enjoy it because it's part of my job… I have to’ (ranger 
9). Rangers also take pride in their role as the ‘ears and eyes’ on the 
ground: ‘They use our information… because we are the right people on 
the ground’ (ranger 12). Relatedly, rangers considered data collection 
to complement their anti-poaching role: ‘When I am collecting data it 
can lead me into apprehending a poacher or knowing how the poachers 
are moving’ (ranger 13). Reporting data collected on patrols to their 
supervisors, especially illegal activities, is a primary way that rangers 
demonstrated fulfilled duty: ‘As a duty as a ranger, you would go out on 
patrol and bring something from the field to show you have done your job’ 
(ranger 12). This attitude is re-enforced by supervisors:
We have standard operating procedures for anti- 
poaching and data collection. We came up with 
standing orders… it will force rangers to love data col-
lection…everyone who goes on patrols, they have to 
collect data… when they come back they have to tell 
us what they collect (supervisor 7).
While the ranger-based monitoring and management cycle involves 
multiple stages after data collection—office data entry, reporting of 
data to regional and national levels, data analysis and finally the use 
of data to inform management and patrol strategies (Figure 2)—rang-
ers' involvement in this cycle is limited, and tends to end with data 
collection. Rangers nonetheless have a good basic understanding of 
why they are required to collect data (Table 2):
Data collection is needed in the field. It will be used 
for management purposes. If I go out and don't col-
lect information, [the supervisors] won't know what is 
there. So, data collection is very important. You can't 
keep deploying people to where there is no animal 
sightings (ranger 22).
The most commonly mentioned reason for collecting data was to 
identify poaching hotspots: ‘The carcasses within the area are the indi-
cators of hot areas’ (ranger 13). A few rangers described the value of 
data as a tool for measuring anti-poaching performance: ‘By looking 
at the carcass numbers you can see this year we have received a defeat…
and look at the factors which have contributed to your failure, was it a 
shortage of manpower?’ (ranger 16). Yet rangers tend not to know the 
details of how their supervisors use monitoring data: ‘I just pass the 
data through to my supervisors. Maybe they are the ones who do that 
[manage the data]’ (ranger 10). Rangers generally see the management 
of data, and its use for future deployments, as the responsibility of 
supervisors: ‘We can give the information to our bosses, so they know 
where to deploy us’ (ranger 2). Whilst rangers did have a good basic 
understanding of why animal sightings and illegal activities were im-
portant to report for anti-poaching purposes, they generally did not 
know the details of how supervisors used these data and tended to 
see stages after collection as beyond their remit. Yet, even though 
many rangers were not aware of how the data they collected on patrol 
were used by their supervisors, they were still engaged with moni-
toring as a fundamental duty. The duty and deference elements of 
occupational culture identified here are crucial in explaining this dis-
crepancy. Recording illegal activities and animal sightings while on pa-
trol was seen by rangers as an important duty to fulfil, and reporting 
such observations to their supervisors was one of the main ways they 
demonstrated a job well done.
This suggests that data collection would continue even in the 
absence of a deeper appreciation among rangers of its broader pur-
pose, as long as supervisors provide clear imperatives and instruc-
tions for it. Indeed, the greater consistency in the reporting of MIKE 
elephant carcass data versus regular patrol data (Figures 3 and 4) 
might reflect a clearer imperative and set of instructions to rangers 
in the case of MIKE data. Nevertheless, a fair proportion of rangers 
reported a desire to know more about how the collected data were 
used, saying it would motivate more focussed and enthusiastic data 
collection (Figure 5). The insights of the ‘data champions’ also sug-
gested that a greater appreciation amongst rangers for the value of 
data was crucial to engaging them more effectively in monitoring, 
and highligted the possibility of compromised data collection in the 
absence of such an appreciation. On balance, our results suggests 
that whilst a sense of duty can motivate data collection to a cer-
tain extent, the quality (consistency, detail, etc.) of data (though not 
measured here) is likely to be improved when rangers appreciate the 
purpose of these data.
F I G U R E  2   The data cycle for the ranger-based monitoring and 
management system, showing four distinct stages. Line thickness 
around each stage represents the level of engagement of rangers in 
that stage
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3.5 | Creating an enabling environment: Ranger  
job-satisfaction and resource/capacity needs
In addition to these three elements of ranger culture at our 
study site, our interviews and observations highlight how the 
work and living conditions of rangers also help shape engage-
ment with monitoring. For example, rangers spoke extensively 
about job satisfaction and well-being. A love for nature was the 
most common reason rangers cited for enjoying their jobs: ‘My 
love for these wild animals motivates me to be a ranger ’ (ranger 7). 
While this motivated a desire to protect nature, for many rang-
ers it also had a strong intrinsic element of enjoying nature for 
its own sake:
To start with I love nature… that's the drive that 
can motivate me. Spending nights in the bush… the 
sounds of the birds… the sounds of lions… to live with 
nature, I like that (ranger 15).
Tied to this love of nature was an eagerness to learn: ‘I enjoy mountain 
climbing…discovering hot springs, new type of trees and stones…every-
thing is fascinating’ (ranger 10). ‘I like to be a ranger because I learn lots 
from what I do, you can learn that long back people used to live here, you 
can see pieces of clay pots’ (ranger 20).
This love for nature and fascination with learning contrasted with 
the many challenges rangers faced. The most commonly described 
challenge was living away from family. The ranger stations are far 
from the nearest towns, and the need for schooling means that most 
families live away from rangers, some in distant parts of the country. 
Family separation had clear negative psychological effects, such as 
stress and worry:
F I G U R E  3   Example of extended patrol 
reports from two different ranger stations 
in Chewore (2018). A1 and A2 constitute 
one patrol report (8-day patrol), while B 
shows data from three separate 7-day 
patrols (only the middle report is shown 
in full). Ranger names and GPS locations 
have been removed
F I G U R E  4   Examples of completed 
MIKE forms used by rangers in Mana 
Pools and Chewore to record elephant 
mortalities. A1 and A2 constitute the 
older form style (used 2009–2016), while 
B shows the condensed version (used 
from 2017). GPS locations and ranger 
names have been removed
F I G U R E  5   Based on their answers to several interview 
questions, the 23 ranger respondents were assigned to four 
categories based on whether greater involvement or knowledge 
of how data were used for conservation management would likely 
motivate more engaged data collection
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I want to share with my [spouse] or share with my chil-
dren when there is a problem, but we are living apart 
so sometimes I get stressed and a high blood pressure 
(ranger 17).
Sometimes you get bored, you need your partner to 
be close to motivate you… and see your child grow-
ing up. You get stressed… your mind will be centred 
there [with family], so your duties will be very difficult 
(ranger 18).
Living in remote areas means limited leisure opportunities: ‘It is quite 
challenging to stay in the bush… if you go out there [trips to town] you can 
meet friends and you will be happy and when you come back you will be 
ready to do your work’ (ranger 16). Having no respite from the workplace 
also had implications for rangers' perspectives and relief from work du-
ties: ‘If we had a vehicle to play a soccer match in the community, it could 
help us take our mind off patrols’ (ranger 18).
Harnessing the parts of their work that rangers enjoy, while 
minimizing the challenges they face, is likely to lead to a more en-
abling environment in which rangers work more effectively (Belecky 
et al., 2019; Moreto, 2016a; Spira, Kirky, & Plumptre, 2019).
Adequate resources and capacity for monitoring also emerged 
as an important theme. Regardless of rangers' interest in data 
collection and use, if they are not appropriately resourced it can 
be challenging for them to fulfil their duties. Where the three 
elements of occupation culture identified here have deeper im-
plications for ranger-based monitoring, resource and capacity 
challenges had more direct, immediate, implications. Patrol and 
camping equipment, communications tools and vehicles were 
all limited at the case study site. ‘So far, we have got shortage of 
equipment, like tents, GPSes, Cybertrackers, batteries…’ (ranger 8). 
Notably, a number of rangers reported having to purchase their 
own tents and resorting to cheap options: ‘We have to buy our own 
tent because of the economic situation. I had to pay $40. I bought 
one with bright colours…poachers, they will see it’ (ranger 14). This 
had consequences for morale: ‘If we can get these things [equipment 
and vehicles] our morale will be more’ (ranger 5). One supervisor felt 
strongly about this: ‘I think the best motivator is to equip the ranger 
with enough apparatus to use in data collection’ (supervisor 7). A lack 
of equipment may also compromise data quality: ‘If the information 
is to be clear…needs lots of equipment on the ground’ (ranger 14). 
Both field and office resources are necessary for proper data man-
agement, as one supervisor highlighted:
We need batteries, GPSes, computers in order for 
MIKE to be moving smoothly. There are no batteries 
for the GPSes… how can I collect data? (supervisor 4).
Vehicles were identified by rangers and supervisors as the most im-
portant resource for general operations, yet most stations had only 
one vehicle and small fuel budgets. Rangers also said that vehicle lim-
itations significantly reduced patrol coverage, and hence the accuracy 
and breadth of data collection. Rangers commonly said they felt they 
did not have adequate capacity for monitoring and that they would 
like more training, specifically in data collection (e.g. how to prop-
erly record elephant carcass data, how to use mobile devices such as 
Cybertrackers) and data management (e.g. the use of SMART software). 
‘I have to be educated to enter the data on the computer’ (ranger 1). ‘I 
feel we need more and more training’ (ranger 5). While SMART training 
workshops are offered through local NGOs, these are infrequent and 
involve few rangers. Those that did attend training reported that they 
found these mostly useful. However, some complained that training 
sessions were difficult to follow: ‘I didn't understand what was the da-
tabase and what was the data model…it was short period over which he 
did all these things….I was entering data but not completely understanding’ 
(ranger 5). One older ranger was not keen on learning how to use a 
computer, however, saying ‘[I will] leave for the younger guys to play with 
the computers’ (ranger 16).
4  | DISCUSSION: A THEORY OF CHANGE 
FOR IMPROVING ENGAGEMENT OF 
R ANGERS IN DATA COLLEC TION AND 
MONITORING
Drawing on our results and existing literature, we develop a theory 
of change for engaging rangers more meaningfully and effectively 
in data collection. A theory of change describes how an initiative or 
intervention achieves its stated goal, or the particular assumptions, 
steps and outcomes between the particular initiative and the final 
goal (Stein & Valters, 2012). Our theory of change identifies two driv-
ers of engagement and two enabling conditions for achieving the over-
all goal of more meaningful engagement of rangers in monitoring. 
We see the achievement of this goal as itself contributing towards 
more effective species and habitat conservation through adaptive 
protected area management (Figure 6). We first discuss two main 
drivers of ranger engagement with data collection. These are:
1. The occupational culture of rangers at our site: particularly a 
strong sense of duty, deference to authority and knowing their 
defined role within the organizational hierarchy.
2. Seeing the value of data: understanding the broader purpose of 
data (how it is used) motivates data collection.
These two drivers may be thought of as distinct sources of motiva-
tion for effective data collection, and we argue that both are important 
to understand and engage if the goal of effective and sustainable ranger- 
based monitoring is to be realized. The importance of each of these mo-
tivations, and how they might be encouraged, is discussed below.
4.1 | Engaging ranger culture
The elements of ranger occupational culture identified here are cru-
cially important because of how embedded we observed them to be 
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within the ranger community in the Zambezi Valley. Interventions to 
better engage rangers with ranger-based monitoring will work best 
if they are sensitive to these aspects of existing occupational culture, 
and have incentives that work with and not against them (Figure 6). 
An important implication of the strong themes of duty and defer-
ence is that recognition of the work that rangers do, particularly 
from their superiors, is essential for their motivation. Results indi-
cate that rangers were eager to work well for their supervisors, and 
hence were encouraged when their good performance was valued 
and rewarded. This may be as simple as a ‘well done’ from the super-
visor. A survey of 570 rangers across 60 sites in Africa, for example, 
demonstrate that ‘little or no recognition as a professional’ was one 
of the most commonly cited answers to the question of what the 
worst aspect of rangers' jobs was (Moreto, 2016b). A key strategy 
for engaging rangers more effectively in ranger-based monitoring is 
to recognize good practices, such as a high volume or quality of raw 
data collected, consistent GPS recording of patrol routes or a clearly 
written patrol report. This might be in the form of simple verbal af-
firmation and encouragement, the award of a good service certifi-
cate, notching towards promotion or even recognition in the form of 
monetary incentives.
The themes of duty and deference identified here begin to shed 
light on rangers' attitudes towards, and practices of monitoring, as 
well as what motivates rangers to work, how they perceive their oc-
cupation and what is and is not important within it and how they see 
themselves within their broader organizational hierarchy. Rangers in 
our case study knew their place within the organizational hierarchy. 
We see this in other conservation contexts as well. Clear hierarchies 
and authority structures are common within the law enforcement 
and conservation agencies that rangers work for globally. In a study 
of ranger occupational stress in a Ugandan protected area, Moreto 
(2016) found that rangers felt the pressure of needing to please su-
pervisors: ‘Even you get pressurized, eh? And think that if they (man-
agement) come and find illegal activity near my area, then they might 
think that I am not doing […] work’. A multi-site study in South Africa 
similarly describes an organizational hierarchy of a section ranger 
at the top, who ‘has command’ over rangers in the rank of corpo-
ral and sergeant, through to lower level field rangers (Warchol and 
Kapla (2012). One of the authors of this current study (FM) confirms 
similar working dynamics in Mozambique (unpubl. obs.), while oth-
ers describe similar working hierarchies in the USA (Charles, 1982). 
Dynamics of authority and deference can likely be traced to the 
paramilitary training that many rangers receive at our site (2 weeks 
of such training was mandatory for all rangers at our site). Such train-
ing is becoming increasingly common for rangers (Duffy et al., 2019).
4.2 | Fostering a greater appreciation of the value  
of data
We find the rangers' appreciation for the value of the data they collect 
to be important for two main reasons. First, most rangers interviewed 
expressed a desire for feedback on how the data they collected were 
used, with seven expressing clearly that this would create strong in-
centives for engaged data collection in the future (Figure 5). Of these 
seven, three ‘data champions’ expressed the desire (and showed the 
potential) to influence other rangers to appreciate the broader value of 
data, through peer-to-peer training (Figure 6). Secondly, interview re-
sponses suggested a deeper level of appreciation of the value of data is 
likely to affect the accuracy and consistency of data collection, where 
ranger culture alone may not. While our data does suggest a sense of 
duty alone can motivate data collection, data also suggest that this will 
not guarantee consistency and accuracy in data recording. If the re-
quirement is simply to report data, there may be no incentive to report 
accurate, consistent and comprehensive data (e.g. rangers may become 
selective in what they record and how they record it). Furthermore, 
such an approach may not be sustainable because it relies on super-
visors continually enforcing the imperative to collect data. Authority 
structures and division of duties mean that the ranger-based monitor-
ing and management cycle itself is divided, with little interaction and 
F I G U R E  6   A theory of change for 
more meaningful engagement of rangers 
in ranger-based monitoring, highlighting 
key drivers of engagement and additional 
conditions that enable/disable such 
engagement. Possible actions to leverage 
these drivers and enabling conditions 
and achieve the overall goal are also 
indicated (these are only illustrative and 
more focussed action development is 
recommended)
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feedback between the collection of data by rangers and the use of 
these data by supervisors. Data champions were the rare exception. 
There is a danger that rangers will not take ownership of data collec-
tion if they do not understand its broader purposes. This might lead 
to rangers prioritizing other duties for which the broader purpose is 
clearer, such as anti-poaching operations and less on biological moni-
toring (see e.g. Warchol & Kapla, 2012).
The appreciation for data might also drive higher levels of engage-
ment in the international MIKE programme. Office hardcopy and com-
puter records of patrol observations at each station show that data on 
elephant carcasses were the most clearly and consistently recorded 
(compared to other illegal activities and animal sightings). With the 
MIKE programme, rangers are given specific instructions for what to 
record when encountering an elephant carcass and are then required 
to report this for data storage. Moreover, rangers are aware of how 
this data fit into and contribute towards a bigger objective at the local, 
national and even global level. One senior ranger highlighted the ex-
citement of rangers when he told them how the elephant carcass data 
they collect are used to make international decisions concerning ivory 
trade. Research on ranger-based monitoring across eight sites in India 
similarly emphasizes that data collection has potential to empower and 
motivate rangers if regular feedback on monitoring results is given 
(Stokes, 2010). One strategy that could contribute towards fostering 
greater data appreciation is active feedback workshops in which man-
agers (or representatives of external bodies like MIKE) explain to rang-
ers how field data are used, thereby giving rangers the sense that their 
data are making an important contribution.
Knowing how data are used not only ties into sentiments of want-
ing to be recognized as a professional, but to a sense of pride among 
rangers in fulfilling their various services to society. Our observa-
tions of this are mirrored amongst rangers in other contexts as well 
(Charles, 1982; Spira et al., 2019). In a study of the job satisfaction of 
rangers in Uganda, for example, Moreto et al. (2016) found that rangers 
saw their work as serving future generations and supporting national 
development by conserving wildlife. This sense of service was a key 
factor determining their job satisfaction. Helping rangers understand 
how their day-to-day data collection and monitoring fits into a bigger 
local, national and even global picture and decision-making, such as 
is the case with MIKE, can help foster a greater appreciation for data 
collection and more effective collection and monitoring practices.
Engaging the elements of ranger occupational culture identi-
fied here, and fostering a greater appreciation for the value of data 
amongst rangers, will depend on good site-level leadership from su-
pervisors. Indeed, our results indicate that good leaders have the 
potential to motivate rangers. Interventions and innovation should 
therefore be directed at both rangers and their supervisors.
4.3 | Enabling conditions for ranger-based  
monitoring
In addition to understanding the drivers of engagement in monitor-
ing, our results highlight the importance of both ranger well-being 
and the availability of capacity and resources as conditions that 
enable effective monitoring. Moreto (2016a) showed how a chal-
lenging work environment for rangers in Uganda contributed to 
occupational stress, with implications for work enjoyment and 
performance. Spira et al. (2019) describe difficult living conditions, 
poor salaries and limited promotion opportunities for rangers in the 
DRC as key drivers of low job satisfaction and motivation. Our re-
sults similarly reveal significant challenges faced by rangers (such as 
separation from family and a lack of stimulation outside of patrols), 
with rangers describing direct implications for their levels of mo-
tivation and focus in fulfilling their duties. Relatedly, rangers fre-
quently reported a shortage of basic equipment for both patrols and 
data collection, describing how this made their work difficult and 
sometimes impossible to fulfil. The aforementioned global survey of 
rangers found that only around half of the 7,100 rangers survey felt 
that they had sufficient basic equipment to carry out their duties 
(Belecky et al., 2019). It follows, then, that strategies to foster more 
effective ranger-based monitoring (e.g. by engaging the two drivers 
of engagement emphasized in this study) may not be successful un-
less the broader well-being of rangers and their basic resource and 
training needs are adequately addressed.
Being a case study of one area at one time, this study is limited 
by its temporal and spatial scope. It is thus difficult to generalize to 
rangers globally, or even in Zimbabwe. However, occupational cul-
ture as a way of thinking about the beliefs, values and motivations of 
rangers is generalizable to other contexts. Moreover, our results fit 
into a body of existing literature that highlights similar aspects and 
characteristics of ranger culture, perceptions and attitudes concern-
ing their work. Given this congruence, we demonstrate the value of 
occupational culture as a lens through which we can understand the 
engagement of rangers in the data collection and data use stages of 
ranger-based monitoring. In this regard, our case study does provide 
analytical generalizability in the sense, described by Yin (2009), of 
generalizing to a theoretical position, which we summarize in the 
Theory of Change. Drawing on our own results and existing litera-
ture on ranger attitudes and working environments, this Theory of 
Change identifies key drivers of engagement and enabling conditions 
as levers for improving the effectiveness of ranger-led data collec-
tion and monitoring, and thus for conservation and protected area 
management. Further generalizability of these conclusions and the 
robustness of this Theory of Change require further research with 
rangers in other contexts.
4.4 | Conclusion
Many governmental and non-governmental initiatives seek to promote 
adaptive protected area management through the implementation 
of sophisticated data collection, management and analysis protocols 
(Malpas & D'Udine, 2013; Stokes, 2010). However, the on-the-ground 
day-to-day reality of data collection for rangers may be very different. 
Drawing on research with rangers in our study area and existing lit-
erature on ranger motivation, occupational culture and attitudes, we 
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developed a Theory of Change towards improving the implementa-
tion and outcomes of ranger-based monitoring. Specifically, we dem-
onstrate how a more thorough understanding of key elements of the 
occupational culture of rangers and fostering the appreciation of the 
value of data among rangers and their supervisors could act as moti-
vators for more effective ranger data collection. We also complement 
recent work on the lived experiences of rangers by highlighting well-
being and adequate resources as necessary enabling conditions for ef-
fective data monitoring.
Our study began with the assumption that the motivations and 
values of rangers have significant implications for conservation in-
terventions that depend on rangers as key actors, and are therefore 
worth investigating. Our findings contribute to a small but growing 
literature on the social dimensions of the ranger occupation (Moreto 
et al., 2015; Spira et al., 2019). We reveal particular elements of the 
occupational culture among rangers in our case study that influence 
engagement with monitoring—a strong sense of duty and service, 
deference to hierarchy and clearly defined occupational roles. As 
discussed above, these findings complement existing research 
on the topic. Understanding this culture was essential to properly 
contextualize and indeed assess the importance rangers ascribe to 
data collection and the nature and level of their engagement in the 
broader data-based management cycle.
Rangers are at the frontline of conservation practice and pro-
tected area management globally, in the sense that they are di-
rectly involved in the practical implementation of interventions to 
protect nature. This includes anti-poaching and law enforcement 
operations, but also extends to duties such as baseline monitor-
ing and evaluation (Stokes, 2010), and park-community relations 
(Moreto et al., 2017). It follows that the success of conservation 
management in many contexts is closely tied to the performance 
and meaningful engagement of rangers. Furthermore, engaging 
ranger perspectives and lived experiences is necessary to ensure a 
just working environment, which is necessary both from an ethical 
and a pragmatic standpoint.
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